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ENFORCES CATARRH THIRTY YEARS, GREAT '

RESPECT Tho Rcmarkablo txperlenco of a COMIC
Prominent Statesman Congrcss- -

rnan Meekison Gives Pe-ru-- na OPERAFOR LAW a High Endorsement

flame Warden Nye Olivette With Fam

Serves a Little ous Lottie Kendall

FeastofJustice Leading

IPot Hunters of Morrow
bounty Pay for Killing

Many Deer Out of
Season

A, W. Nye, doputy game warden
Jfor Kastorn Oregon, lias returnod
Jtrom Heppner, whoro ho has beon

:for Bovornl days, searching out vio-

lators of tlio gamo law,

"Yes, I was very successful In

JlndlnR soma of tho violators of tho
jgaino law, hut didn't Bet near all of

thorn," sold Mr. Nye. "I nrrotUoil

17. Ono was Acquitted and ono enso
dismissed before going to trial, and
36 pleaded guilty and wgro fined 25

each. Wo captured 13 door-skin-

Those Hlclns will bo sold and tho
anonoy turned Into tho treasury,

with tlu fines."

"Ifow did you learn of this whole-

sale slaughter?" was askod Mr. Nye
"Well, tho Heppner anzotto first

imbllshod It as a newB Item a more
xumqr on the streets. When I road
It I took tho first train out for Hep-pno- r.

I was only thqre a fow( dnys
until I struck a warm trail which
noon led up to the nrroets. I sworo
out complaints nnd warrants woro

ldneed In tho hands of tho sheriff,
who was not lout; In finding the wholo
'shooting match.' "

"It Is rumorod that many condemn
Shorlff Hhutt for tho nctlvo part ho
took In running down the trespass-rs.- "

"Oh, yo. I heard rumors of Hint
koH, but thorb Is nothing In It; tho
fact Ib Mr. Bhutt did nothing excopt
his sworn duty, but he did It with a
vim, without shirking a slnglo duly.
JIo went through rnln and snow
slopt In a hay-mo- for the lack of n

belter bed, mmle tho nrrosts without
fear, faor or hope of reward,

of friends or foes, served
till ntllto. rlnli as well as poor."

"Was Oeorge Conswr. ths cashier
of the hank, arrested for killing
Oeert" .

"No, Mr. Conner Is a very busy
man has no tint for hunting but
lie tig very foml of deer mtnt, and
whenever any or tho hunters killed
a deer Mr. Conser usually got some
of It, and In that way I think he had
Hie pleasure of acting more venison
0nn nine of the men who killed
them.

"AllTWA? he had awne quite fresh
meat oh hur1 when I gut over there
nnd when my ntteutlon was called
to It, of eourse I couldn't overlook
It."

"Is a man gwllty If he wti vwtit-m-

whit to Wlhwl In elated saiuT"
VtfiA If he due not gt caught, but

If Iti twmtt In hi possession, then he
Is )( as guilt)' as lite wan who
kltll if

"1)0 ywt think It will stop the un-

lawful killing of deer over there?"
"It will check It fur a wklk. at

ltMt. vTkr don't know just how
saos some fellow will droit lu on
thew. You tv this is tke Mrat ar-
rest of Ike kins ever wad In Mor-
row county, and l (kink would kt
aj In saying that there has Imhm

iiMM rttH-- r slaughtered there tkan u
any oihvr tlvs counties In Ike sUls"

"Krutu what you say. U wouW mw
that Pr)l.mly violates tke law over
lkir"

".Vu. not so bad a tkat. la fact.
(skcsim tkU gams law) they are
good, koat. g cltlseus,

4$ee),eo&s
DsutMher Kleldsrladen.

Tailo
Macte Soits

l Imv uo tke fultaat line of
sawilM of sulUn for spring
aa4 MHtMier wear. They In- -

eiuu Uie hwM weaves and
iiwm( artteU (lejKgua, Tke talor- -

iHg U Ike Uet uxwe la Awericn.
bHd Ike ooet to ouly a trine
Ktove raNHule suits. See
IkuM. OrcJura promptly flllu4.

Y. M. C. A. Clothing
and Gents Fomtshlngs.
i. . c. A. DulUIlajt. Salem.

EMIL KOPPE. Proprlstor.
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Congressman Meekison of Ohio.

Hon. David foeklson Is well known
not only In his own Stato, but through-

out America. Ho was oloctcd to tho
tflflyflftb. Congress by ft very largo
majority, and Is tho acknowledged leader
of Ills party In his soctlonof tho Stato.

Only ono flaw marred tho otherwise
eomploto success of this rising states-

man. Catarrh with 1U Insidious ap--

nrniuih find tonoclotUl ttrOW. WM his
inly unconquorcd foo. i'or thirty years
ho waged unauccossim wariarn against
this Tiorsonal onomy. At last Pornna
enmo to tho rosouo. Ho writes t

' have used several bottles of
unit I feel areatlv benefited there

by from my catarrh of tho head. I

feci encouraged to believe mat it i use
Ita ahort time longer I will be fully able
in tUn Hlaneta at thlrtv veitrs'
standlng."Dnvld Meekison, Membet
of Congress.

11 voinlonotdorlvo nromnt and satis
factory rosalta from tho two of 1'cruna,
wrltoatonco to ur.iiarimon, giving a
full atatomontof your caso and ho will
bo pleased to glvo you his raluablo ad
vlco gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Trosldont of
.Tho Hartmaa Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

nnd I think there Is not to oxcood GO

or CO of these constant habitual
and thoy mostly llvo around

tho foothills nnd on tho mountain.
"I will frankly confess Hint If thoso

poor peoplo living out thoro with
tholr fnmllluM would he contant to go
out occasionally und kill a door for
their own use, I would try to look tho
other way, hut when It comes to
rounding them up Into a pot ho'o
and trying to kill all there Is In the
mountains, selling It to those Hopp-He- r

people who ran get all the good

fresh beef they want, there we have
to draw the line."

"Was mine of the meat sold In

Heppner?"
"Itlther sold or given away, I don't

know which. I was told that they
had It on .the hill of fare at the Palace
hotel beforo I went over, but they
neein to have 'out It out' after I got
there. I noticed In a few day Phil
Metschnn tke proprietor, wrote In big
letters an the bill of fare, 'No vtnleon
today.' "

"I am really afraid that 1'hll had
some spoil on his hnnde."

"What doe Mr. linker, the state
warden, think of your Morrow county
raid?" was aakud of Mr. Nye.

"lie tloee not know anything about
It. He Is back east, but I know he
will be very well tuoasetl.

"Tke lHtrtlaud Telugram has lteun
'karnooulNg Mr. llaker ever si ace
he has bveu In uJtte claiming tkat
h. and kts deputies have not bu
active eaooau la uforclug the law.
Tkls, of course, was tke only excuae
for tke Telegram to throw a hot bkot
at Mr. Maker, simply because ke was
a democrat.

"As a matter of fact, tke records
will snow tkat In tke nrst six tuoutks
Mr llaker reported more arrests
and convictions tkan Mr. Qulmby kis
predecessor, did in tke last two year
of kis trm. 1 never heard of tke
Telegram saying auytklug about Mr
Qulmby."

"Do you know kow many arrwu
Mr Qulmby uM turn In. Mr. Nytr

"Not of my own kow4g. but I
kav lusen told It was only It In two
mim."

"You kve almoet uoubled tkat
youtsolf kavout )u?

"No. uot quite; I have only beon
in elgkt wonlks, I kave ma4 18 ar
reeu and IT of tkeeu ple4ud guilty.
I kave only sUrted in. I propose to
kep up tke good work until they
repeet tke law or put me out of

Convlst Earnlnot.
SUto Trenrr Moor is In reeelet

of a remittance from tha I.oewMbrg
& Oolnc Co.. of Portland. Unw of
the XorthMoet Foundry at Uw pemtM-Uary- .

for convict labor for the month
of January. S0.7. and rent for the.
nret quaner. mi. fMQ.

The White House
Can give you a rood meal anr hour

of ta day or nlgat

A Chorus of Beautiful and

Talented Girls and
Some Very Catchy

Music

Fow attractions bofore the public

contain more protty nnd stylish girls

than doos tho Olympla comic opera

compnny which plays an engagement
of two nights commencing Friday
Fob. 2Cth.

In making an especial effort to o

beautlos for tho chorus, tho man

ngoment, Mossrs Senmans & Match-ott-

had In mind the evor Increasing
desiro of tho public to seo beautiful
womon who can wear tho costumei
as thoy should bo worn, and women

who can slug and danco with an un-

derstanding of what thoso arts mean.

All of tho aliovo ossontlals havo been

combined In tho beauty chorus of tho
Olympla company, and whon t mako3

Its apponranco Friday night it Is sure

to creato onthuslasm.
At the head of this famous organ-

ization of light opora singers and

comedians, Is probably ono of the

brlghtost little! stars of Itlu; comic
opera firmament, Miss Lottto Kendall

by name. Sho Is noted for hor grace,

beauty, lntolllgonco and sweetness of

volco, as woll as for hor superb ability

to portray tho principal roles In some

of the lato nnd stundnrd musical com-

positions.
Tho principals that mnlio up tho cast

In support of Miss Kondall are all
well-know- n comic opera people of

moro or loss natlopnt roputatlon, for

Instance Klonnor Jenkins, the dra-

matic soprano, has boon with some of

tho host attractions out of Now York.

Carl Francis Hayden, the tonor, Is

also a big New York fnvorlto, lyric-teno- r.

Carrlck Major, tho baritone,
Itobt. Pitkin, comedian nnd John B

"
I

he

Young the loading com dan have all
had York eeasous.

The Olywpla Opera company will
present ou Krlday night 'AndraH'n
famous Olivette." Saturday night
they will b seen In Krans ou
"Uoccacclo" Beau on sale for iHith
ntgnta Friday at 9 a. in.

SAYS IT HAS ANNEXED COREA.

London Journal Reports That Japan
H Deposed the Emperor..

otulott. Pelt. Si. The CaroHloltf
TuniMlay had tllpaUh dated Harbin,
wkksh kUlee tkat newt has tonn

Oiera to the ttHt that Ui
JapHneM MinleUr to Corea baa, de-
noted lwpror Yl Ueul. and ha If
sued a uroclawatlon annexing (Jaffa
to Japan.

According to a Cneeroo dlspatet ta
tke Morning lot. Uu Russian tr&gje
are deMrting uy tke wholesale In
Manehurto. Tk Core comrponJ-ea- t

atatos tkat tke report that Jnpaa-s- e

havo landed at Wgoon Bay and
nar Delny te conflnued.

The Standad nriaU a diapatoh
dated 8eonl etnUng tkat a fame of

W0 OkinoM art nanrasalnc tka Itus.
atana at LUo Yan. Tke correanond- -

Mt state-- tkat evrl Intrant
bridge on tke railway between liar.
Wn and 1ndlMnok have U? d.
stra)j.

Grazing PermlU In Demand.
S. C Uartrum. of nrvuphn,-,- . .,

tlsor of the southern district of the

Iss3a.-i"-" Smoke is I

jMKHHH HkMtfV Wherever you go on any road, I
pRHS9flA HHb; in every town you're sure of a I

iVBUiH and everywhere the same. H

jm jfB LARGEST SELLER SN THE WORLD. I
jHr nnnin The 'Band is the Smoker's "Protection. I

Cascade forest reserve, who Is In Ash-

land today on official business, says

thoro Is a greator demand than over

for free grazing privileges for sheep

and cattle on the government reserve

tho coming season, nnd some of the

stock men are bound to bo disappoint-

ed. Application for sheep grazing per-

mits which woro received up to tho

dato of closing of same Saturday, ex-

ceed by from G0.000 to CO.000 the 100.- -

000 sheep which tho department has
authorized to bo pastured on the
Bouthorn division of the rosorve tho
ensuing yoar. Applications for per-

mits to grazo cattle, which will ho

rccolved for a fow dnj'B yet, havo
exceeded tho 7500 limit, and

ownors of from 2000 to 3000 cnttlo will
havo to look olsowhoro than on this
rosorve for rnngo this year.' The
equltablo adjustment of grazing prlvl- -

logos and granting of permits Is ono

of tho most dlfllcult mntetrs" which tho
forost supervisor has to contend with,
nnd It Is growing moro difficult year
by yoar. as the demand for the free
grazing privilege increases. Ashland
Tidings

I

Mlsa Lottie Kendall, fcomedlenne of t Olympla Comic Opera Company.
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Turner Items.
Mr Holla Presnall, the reform

school cook, Is at his work again, af-

ter several days' sickness at his home
In Uigklaud. Salem

Hwm Prbmall, of Salem, recently
bought a carload of itotatoes of A
Smith and Chas. Bear, for Gile & Co

Revival services began at the M. H.
church Monday evening, conducted by
tke pastor, Itev. O. K. Crnndall.

Rev. M. P. Horn delivered a very
helpful temperance sermon Sunduy
evening nt a union meeting at the
naptlat church.

Mr. Prank Robertson was sent as a
delegate to the state C. . convention
keld at Pendleton, lie will not return
before the middle of the week.

Miss Josephine Neal, of Jefferson
U visiting at tke home of her sister
Mw. T. J. Udwarda.

Mrs. Henry Osuorn kas been sick
tke past wek.

Art Smith and C. A. Dear were In
Salem on buaiaeee Tuesday.

Mrs. M. C. Smith and daughter, Eu-
genia. Mlsa Jonee. Mis Lisale Cor
Heilue. Itev. ItenU and Mrs. Cole and
son were Salera visitors Saturday.

Mr William Danta went to Marlon
Thursday, for a few daw visit at th.
home of Mrs. Norton.

Nsw Ticket AgenL
Artknr Comwecys. of ausMe. far

tke past tow years first trick operator
at brants Pass, arrived In Salem this
morning with tho Intention of taking
tho position of ticket agent at the
bouaern Pacific passenger station. He

will probably bo checked In this ev-- 1 Thoro Is moro Catarrh In thl! i.
onlng. Mr. Commegys Is not nn entire tlon of tho country than all other JU

strnngor In Salem, for somo years ago ea80g put togothor nnd untIl u j

ho served as night operator hero when
Mr. Skinner was ticket ngont. E. F, ' tam

Knowlton, of Albany, who has been 01tJ- - or a sreni many years iocton

acting as agent at tho passenger sta- - pronounced It a local disease and pr

tlon, Is very desirous of returning scribed local remedies, and by era

home, nnd will welcome tho new . Btantly foiling to curo wIth lQfll

ngont with open arras. 'treatment, pronounced It lncurife

"ItTwas tho Men." jsdouco has proven catarrh to lu
An Interesting social was glvon last constitutional dlsooso and thente,

ovenlng at tho Loslio M. E. church, ' r0(Julr09 conoUtutlonal troaum

for men only. A good program was,HaU's Catarrh Curo, manufactured U

waslF-- J-- Cheny & Co Toledo. OhloJrendered, and one of tho features
n. .lUriiRsinn. "Whv do not mon at-- . tho on,y constitutional curo oa tti

tond tho church moro?" Aftor tho pro-

gram a Boclal hour was spent nnd re-

freshments woro sorved by tho mon.
Although no women were present to

in
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PURITY

houses

market takon Internally
doses drops teaspoonM

acts directly
surfaces systom.

hundrod
pleasantly.

testimonials. Address
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

Sold by all Druggists 75c.
Finn's Family Pills aro tho best

TEe Best Sepatato
Thoro is a best in everything. It must be Best

Made-Eas- iest Used Most Effective-M- ost
Simple. By actual comparison in actual uae.

The Sharpies Tabular Separator
Has proved that has throe points in its favor.
That's what pute it awnv ahead of all other iep-arat-

that's whv I so'l it. Oet a catalog tol-
ling about it. ' '

F. A, Wiggins Implement House

255 257 Liberty St . Farm Implements, Auto
mobiles Sewing Machines and Supp ies.

N. II. HURLEY. Sewlne Machine Repairing

90UNCES

STBENGTH

EPPLEY'S
PERFECTION

PURE CREAM O FTARTAR.

Baking Powdet
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C&UDU!
miis

Many homes are mere lonely abodes
because no children there. Barrenness ex-

ists in almost every caso because female diseases
.'!ave paralyzed the organs of womanhood.yne of Cardui imparts health and strength to the diseased parts

ana makes motherhood possible in thousands of cases where barrenness
suppose! to U incurable. Wine of Cardui renulates the menstrual

flow and also prevents miscarriage and cures bearing down pamj- -

ine of Cardui removes the cause of barrenness by making the female
organism strong and healthy.

!50ftw-ou- r 'iRist and seoure 81.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui.
rhe ine Cardui will bring happiness to your home.

In

are

aniw.inl ::reases requirinp.v.nm. ,Jn.;"P.J:.Vi auurew. Ki'Ji'H
',1ru,eV. avisory Uepartment," ineLhaltanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tennessee.

W!r, AlBTHT8r, Coixi., Feb. 24, 1002.
ChUl U T0rth ft we,8ht ln BoW. " does more than

whV7.l,nA? yay Hfe and causSd me to become mother
MRS. DORA I. E. LeFEVRB.

CarduiMrstteLn-'a,T- ' "!? tcXSnoBa,,ng March 1901, before using your med;te,i Hf.L" ve7 hwllt,1. persuaded toy Wine of

Se52 old "stifau hM had ae baVyto eSS ho wHl be three

Mv ji'8hl recommends Wine of Cardui.

"waent bhe highly appreciates Wine of Cardui.
xins rniMfli rJTT.ES.
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